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By ARTHUR H. GRAVES 
p,"id,nt of So"th · Eolle ,n Bibl, ColI.,e 
Lakelond, Florida THE DOUBLE DEATH 
W E ~EE J~:Sl'S.'· '),."\Id the writer to the Ilebrew:., "who 

was made a little lower than the angels for the 
sliffermg of death, crowlled with glory anc! honor; that 
he hy the grace of (;0<1 should taste death for evcry 
man" (Jlebrews 2:9). 

\-\'e see Ilim crowned with glory and honor not brcat/Sc 
li e tasted death, hut so that lie might taste death for 
('vcry man. 

I suppose no o lle aspires to dic, hu t everyone hopes 
to die well. The possibility of dyi ng right is prescnted 
in the Bible as a wonderful thing. It says: "Let 111{, 

die the death of the righteous. and let my latter cnd 
he like his." "Pn'cious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints, " "Yea, though [ walk through the 
yalley o f the shadow of death, I will fear no eyil: for 
thou art with II1C. " 

While the Bihle rccognizes death as an enemy, it 
promises us that, in meeting that enemy. we arc assured 
of help and hlessing from God. 

S ince Jeslls was the faithful, obedient, pleasing Son, 
should lie not ha ve the privilege of dying right ? S ince 
He had emptied Himself and had I)('come obedient in 
all tXlints, even to death on the cross, should not all 
things which belong 10 righteou s death be tTue for 
lIim ~ If Je~lIs was tasting dealh for the righteous, should 
not the faithfulness and consistency of God surround 
the death of I li s Son with all the blessings which belong 
to the death of the righteous? 

In Luke's account of the death he assures us that 
God was faithful to Jesus who died in H is own right 
as r ighteous, for the righteolls, tasting death for evc ry 
man . 

"I t was about the sixth hour, and there was a dark
!less over all the carth until the ninth hour. And the 
sll n was darkened, and the vei l of the temple was Tent 
ill the midst. And when Jesus had cried with a loud 
voice, he sa id, Father, in to thy hands I commend Illy 
spirit" (Luke 23 :44-46). 

Notice that jesus was conscious of the presence of 
I-lis Father. lie knew that God was with Him-so close 
li e could li terally "commend" His spirit into the hands 
of God . lie had communication with H is Father, ad
dressing lIim di rcctly. He had fellowship with I-lis Fa
ther, for without question or hesitation He made the 
comrrlittal . I think the more we come to know jeslls, 
the more we cringe as we witness His sufferings. How 
reassuring thell to reao that God did for His beloved 
Son all that the other children of God hope He will 
do for thelll . We can say, "I....ct my latter end be like his." 

As we tXlllder Ili s tasting death for every ma n, we 
turn to the Gospel o f ~Iark to find a completely dif
fere llt accou nt of the death of Jesus. In the same time 
period the condit ions arc completely reversed. l\lark's 
record is not the s tory of victorious death in r ighteous
ness with the consciolls presence of God so real that 
Jesus could hand Ili s Spi rit to His Father. Notice the 
contrast ill the descr iption of this ·'taste of death." 

"And when the six th hour was come"-that is also 
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where Luke had begun his accouTIt- "there was darkness 
over the whole land until the ninth hour. And at the 
ninth hour j esus cried with a loud \·oice, saying, £Ioi, 
Eloi, lama sab,,'chtha ni ? which is, being interpreted, My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" (l\ lark 
15,33-35). 

In Luke's story, everything that belongs in the death 
of the righteous was there when J esus died. 

In :\Iark·s story, everything that belongs in the death 
of the unrighteous wa s there. 

In tasti ng death faT every l11an, Jesus died the way 
lost people d ie-for them: and He died as saved people 
die for thel11. It was a ile event. It was one time period 
identified. I t was one Cross, one sac rifice-but it in
cluded the taste of death for eve ry man. 

I think the death of jesll s for the lost has been em
phasized more than His death for the righteous. \ ,Vhen 
we preach to sinners, we stress the tragedy of death 
without God- and it would be hard to exaggerate this. 
Oh, what happened to Him that wrung from llim the 
cry to Hi s Father . U\V hy hast tholl fo rsaken me?" 
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OF JESUS 
But if Jesus had died only for the lost, as the lost 

die it would seem that somehow God had denied H im 
w,;lcthing to which He was entitled. If the most righteous 
One did not have these benefits in His death, could you 
and I be Slife that all would be well when our turn 
comcs? So we arc reassured to find that God gave to 
Jesus all He had ever promised or that anyone cauld 
ask-the consciOllsness of the Father's presence ill death 
- the consciousness of H is assurance in God. 

\Vithin those hours JeslIs sha red the experiences that 
belong to everyone. He died the death of the righteous; 
and yet when He tasted death for the lost, He tasted 
their way of dying. The one helonged to Him; the other 
helonged to tiS. The first way of death He was entitled 
to; the second was put upon Him, for He "was wounded 
for our transgressions." No wonder He was never able 
to make the disciples understand the contradiction of 
the Cross until it was made real to them hy the Holy 
Spirit. 

The whole problem of the Old Testament prophets 
was like that. What about the coming King? What of 
the suffering Saviour? They prophesied of both, but how 
can the two be r(.'Conciled? 

\Vho are these two? They are One! 
W hat about the righteous Son of God? What about 

the vicarious death for sinners? These also are one. The 
message of the gospel, the mystery of the revelation of 
Jesus, is that in Him everything came together. He was 
at the same time treated as the righteous Lamb that 
He was, and as the vicarious lost soul that He became. 

The prophetic word was, "Thou wilt not leave my 
soul in hell" (and not. "Thou wi ll kccp my soul from 
hell"). I-Ie went all the way! l3ul He didn't stay! And 
every EaSler we sing, "Death could not keep his prey !" 

He went from death to hell as lost souls go, and yet 
He went frOIll death to the presence of God as saved 
soul s go. To the thief He said, "Today ... in paradise." 
Though He was lost for liS, He was saved for Himself. 
He took our place that He might give us His. When 
the judgment is set, lost souls will look into the face 
of Olle who lost Himself for them. God saw H im in 
hell; and because He did nOt deserve to be there, God 
brought Him forth. "Thou wilt not leave my soul in 
hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine HOly One to see cor
ruption." 

How could all this take place in the same hours, on 
the same cross, for purposes as widely different as 
heaven and hell? This glorious contradiction in Ollr Lord 
enabled Him to be an things to all men-this contra
diction which could not be conceived as centered in 
one Pe rson. 

It took the disciples who watched it some time to 
realize what they had seen. 'Vhen we read their epistles, 
we discover a kind of worship and praise like that which 
flows from Ihe lips and hearts of those in the presence 
of God. (When worship on earth is inspired by the 
Holy Spirit, it has an elO(luence which compares with 
that of hea,·ell.) 
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Ilow can all tlul> he Irue of the one 1.of{I~ How call 
lie be everything to everybody. in e\·cry way, for every 
lIeed? He had to embody the entire scope of human 
experience to hecome the merciful and faithful High 
Prie!.t who e\·er lives to make intercession for us. 

I n the Book of Re\·elation we are told what they sa) 

and sing in heaven where His face is clearly visible, 
where His presence is so complete that they need no 
light, where the throne of God is not obstructed from 
,iew. They talk and sing not in terms of what they got 
from lIim (which is the way we testify), hut in terms 
of what He ga,·e them, for they testify in the fullness 
of their knowledge. "\\'orthy is the Lamb that was slain 
to receive power, and riches. and wisdom, and strength, 
and hOllor, and glory. and blessing." Praise be to His won
derful naTlle! ~ 

CHRIST IN GETHSEMANE 
,,1 Lamb goes uncomplaining Jorth, 

Tile gllilt oj ail men beantlg; 
Laden 'I.vith all the si~IS oj ear th , 

Nonr rise tile burden sharing! 
Gues patie~lt O ~I , gro'l.l's uoeak and Jaint. 
To slallghta led 7.<,itllolli complaint, 

That spotless liJe to oJ/er . 
Bears shamf', a~ld stripes, alld 'U'owlds, and death, 
Angl/is!, and mocker)" and saith. 

"Willing all this I sllJ/er." 

This Lamb is Christ, tire SOIII'S great Friend, 
Tire Lamb of God, Ollr Saviour; 

Him God the Falher chose to send 
To gaill jar liS His favor. 

o 1.oJOIldrolis Love, '(('/rat hast ThOll dOlle! 
Tire Father oJ/us liP His SOll-

Tire SOli , COlltent, desccndetlr! 
o Love, 0 LO'lJl', how strong art Tholl! 
In shroud mid grave ThOll lay'st Him low 

IVhose 'b.'ord the IJIOI/lltai~ls re~ldeth.' 

From 1II0ni till I'Vr my theme shall be 
Thy m('rcy's l1'ondrOIlS mcasllre; 

To sacriJice mysdJ Jor Thee 
Shall Ill' my aim GIld pleasure. 

.lly strl'alll oj life shall ever be 
A current Jlo·willg ceaselessly. 

Thy COllstallt praise olftpolfritlg. 
I'll trrasllre ill my memor)', 
o Lord. all TllOll hast done for me, 

Thy graciolls lo'l'!' adoritlg. 

Alld wlren Thy glory I shall see 
A "d taste Tlty killgdom's pleas1Ire, 

Thy Mood my royal robe shall be, 
lvly joy bCyOlld all meaSllre; 

Wlre ll I appear before Thy throne, 
Tlry riglitrolls/ll'ss shall be my cronltl

With these I /I ced not hide me. 
Atld there, i~1 garm ents richiy wrollgllt, 
lis Thille OW" bride, I shall be brought 

To stand ill joy beside Thee . 
- PAU L GERIIAJlDT 
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Who Killed the Saviour? 

During the rt."Ccnt Vatican Council, the role of the Jew!> in the death 
of Christ was hot ly dch~lted hy the many hundreds of bishops ancl 
cardinals at Rome. No issue arou!'icd morc emot ion or caught morc 
public attenlion than the document on anti ·Scmit ism. 

In essence it declared the view that the Jewish nation was re~ponsihle 
fOT the crucifixion of Jesus is both evil and heretical. This represents a 
revers.1.1 of much theology a nd Biblical interpretation held by consen'a
tive theologians and laymen, for the Kew TC!'i tamcnt clearly shows that 
the Jews killed the Saviour . The apostle Peter, an eyewitness, re
peatedly accused the Jews of slaying Jesus by hanging Him on a tree. 
The martyr Stephen declared the Jewi sh religious leaders were " be· 
tmyers and murderers" o f Jesus. The apostle Paul , writing to the 
Christians at Thessalonica, stated that the Jews "killed the Lo rd Jesus." 

Some would argue it was the Jewi sh council members, a few leaders, 
who were to blame; but the Scriptures say it was a " multitude" of 
Jews who cried out, "Crucify Him." It was "all the people" who said, 
"His blood be on us, and on our children." 

It might be pointed out that the Jews did not actually kill Him; it 
was the Roman soldiers, acting on the authority of P ontiu s Pilate, who 
crucified Him. But Jesus Himself said the Jews were to blame more 
than the Romans. Both Herod and Caiaphas, the high priest , had sent 
Him to Pilate, and Jesus 5<1.id to Pilate, "He that delivered me unto thee 
hath the greater sin." 

Who really killed the Saviour ? Was it men? Or was it God? Or did 
Jeslls give up His life of His own free will? Did He Ilot say, "I lay 
down my life, that I might take it again. No man taketh it from me, 
but I lay it down of myself. r have power to lay it down, and T have 
power to take it agai n"? 

Does it matter who is blamed for the Crucifixion? Is it not enough 
to know that He died, and that through 11is death we are saved? No; 
we need to understand it was our sins that brought Him to death. He 
was wounded for our sins and bruised for our iniquities. He shed His 
life's blood to atone for our guilt. By dying on the Cross the Saviour 
paid the penalty we ought to have paid. We deserved to die, but He 
died in our place. 

In this sense, the Vatican Council did right in absolving the Jews 
of national gu ilt in Christ's death . For the gu ilt must be shared by all 
men. All h<we sinned; all we like sheep have gone astray, and God has 
laid upon His Son the iniquity of us all . 

\Ve need to re.1.lize it was our sin that caused II im to die; and we, 
having been saved, cleansed from our sins by His precious blood, also 
need to serve Him faithfully lest by straying from Tlim again we crucify 
the Son of God afresh and put Him to an open shame. 

A man had a dream in which he saw the Lord Jesus Olrist being led 
out to be scourged. He saw the Saviour's back bared, and a rough 
soldier take the lash and bring it down with full force, leaving bloody 
stripes where it had fallen. Again and again the lash rose and fell. At 
length the sleeper could bear no more. Tn his dream he rushed for
ward, caught the upraised hand, spun the soldier around, and-looked 
into h is own face 1 Yes! Each of us is responsible for His death. But 
if we have repented, we are forgiven. -R.C.C. 
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WE UELIEVE t he Uible to be t he inspi red 
and only infallib le and author itati,·c W ord of God. 
WE ll E LI EVE t hat there is O"e God ele rn a l1y 

~h!S~~'r;, ~nndttG~ t~r~'~~~ 8~Jt~ h~\, J'.~tEeLi E~~ 
nl t he deity of ou r Lord Juus Christ, in lIi s 
,·irlfin birth , in II i. ,i"len life in His mirJcles 
In H is v!ca r io.us ar:od ~ t oninjl" deiHh, in H i. bodi]; 
r(!UrrcetlOn, ,n lll$ ucenSlon to thc righ t hand 
of t he Fath~r, and ;n lI is personal future r eo 
turn to Ihi, euth in power ~nd Illo ry to rule a 
t housand yurs. W E IIELI EVE tn the Blessed 
Hope, ,,·hieh is t he Raptur .. of the Church 3t 
Christ's coming. WE lIE LIEVE that t he on ly 
mean, of being cleansd from .in ;, through 
rcpentance and faith ;n t he preciou, blood 01 
Christ. Wf: BE LI EV E that reaeneration b,. t he 
lIoly Spirit is abool u te!y ""ential for personal 
,a]'·ation. WE !Jf; LlEV E that the redemplivr 
work of Chri n on t he c rO$l p rovides hu l ing 
of t he huma n body in anSwer to be li ev ing pT3y~T. 
WE BE LIEV E t ha i t he baplism 01 t he Holy 
Spi r it . ~ccording 10 Acts 2:4, i, givcn to be· 
lien ... who as k fOT i l. W E UELJ EVE in the 
.ancti/)·ing pOwer o f the lIoly S pirit by whose 
indwelling th" Chri sti~n is enabled 10 li ' ·e a holy 
life, W E BELIEV E in the rUn r reclion o f both t h .. 
,avcd. ~nd t he lon, the one to ","ed u t ing life 
and the o,h .. r 10 eve rl.1st ing damnation. 
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Who Killed the Saviour? 

During the rt."Ccnt Vatican Council, the role of the Jew!> in the death 
of Christ was hot ly dch~lted hy the many hundreds of bishops ancl 
cardinals at Rome. No issue arou!'icd morc emot ion or caught morc 
public attenlion than the document on anti ·Scmit ism. 

In essence it declared the view that the Jewish nation was re~ponsihle 
fOT the crucifixion of Jesus is both evil and heretical. This represents a 
revers.1.1 of much theology a nd Biblical interpretation held by consen'a
tive theologians and laymen, for the Kew TC!'i tamcnt clearly shows that 
the Jews killed the Saviour . The apostle Peter, an eyewitness, re
peatedly accused the Jews of slaying Jesus by hanging Him on a tree. 
The martyr Stephen declared the Jewi sh religious leaders were " be· 
tmyers and murderers" o f Jesus. The apostle Paul , writing to the 
Christians at Thessalonica, stated that the Jews "killed the Lo rd Jesus." 

Some would argue it was the Jewi sh council members, a few leaders, 
who were to blame; but the Scriptures say it was a " multitude" of 
Jews who cried out, "Crucify Him." It was "all the people" who said, 
"His blood be on us, and on our children." 

It might be pointed out that the Jews did not actually kill Him; it 
was the Roman soldiers, acting on the authority of P ontiu s Pilate, who 
crucified Him. But Jesus Himself said the Jews were to blame more 
than the Romans. Both Herod and Caiaphas, the high priest , had sent 
Him to Pilate, and Jesus 5<1.id to Pilate, "He that delivered me unto thee 
hath the greater sin." 

Who really killed the Saviour ? Was it men? Or was it God? Or did 
Jeslls give up His life of His own free will? Did He Ilot say, "I lay 
down my life, that I might take it again. No man taketh it from me, 
but I lay it down of myself. r have power to lay it down, and T have 
power to take it agai n"? 

Does it matter who is blamed for the Crucifixion? Is it not enough 
to know that He died, and that through 11is death we are saved? No; 
we need to understand it was our sins that brought Him to death. He 
was wounded for our sins and bruised for our iniquities. He shed His 
life's blood to atone for our guilt. By dying on the Cross the Saviour 
paid the penalty we ought to have paid. We deserved to die, but He 
died in our place. 

In this sense, the Vatican Council did right in absolving the Jews 
of national gu ilt in Christ's death . For the gu ilt must be shared by all 
men. All h<we sinned; all we like sheep have gone astray, and God has 
laid upon His Son the iniquity of us all . 

\Ve need to re.1.lize it was our sin that caused II im to die; and we, 
having been saved, cleansed from our sins by His precious blood, also 
need to serve Him faithfully lest by straying from Tlim again we crucify 
the Son of God afresh and put Him to an open shame. 

A man had a dream in which he saw the Lord Jesus Olrist being led 
out to be scourged. He saw the Saviour's back bared, and a rough 
soldier take the lash and bring it down with full force, leaving bloody 
stripes where it had fallen. Again and again the lash rose and fell. At 
length the sleeper could bear no more. Tn his dream he rushed for
ward, caught the upraised hand, spun the soldier around, and-looked 
into h is own face 1 Yes! Each of us is responsible for His death. But 
if we have repented, we are forgiven. -R.C.C. 
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T HE Ol.D TESTA)IEI'T contains many type:; or pic
tures of New Testament truths. One of these i~ 

found in the preparation and ministry of the priesthood 
ill Israel under ~Ioses. 

God instructed 1\105c5 that his hrother, his own flesh 
and blood, was to be high priest in Israel. "And take 
thou unto thee Aaron thy brother, and his sons with 
him, frolll among the children of Israel, that he may 
minister unto me in the priest's office" (Exodus 28:~). 

This is a beautiful prophecy of the Lord Jesus Christ , 
our Elder Drother. He was born into the human family , 
chosen and called of God to be Ollr High Priest. 

The SOilS of Aaron wefe also to be taken from among 
the children of Israel that Ill' might serve in the priest's 
office. There is an implication here that Aaron needed 
his sons to minister with him. He was not to perform 
his priestly dillies withoul them, nor they without h;lll. 

They were one. 
\Vhen a person receIves Christ as his Sa\·iour, he is 

given the power to become a SOli of Cod. As a member 
of Cod's family. he is permitted to minister as a priest 
with Christ, Ihe great High Priest. We are a chosen 
generation, a royal priesthood, and we do \1ot serve as 
priests without Him. Nor does He minister without us. 
V·./e arc His hands, Hi s feet, Hi s representatives on 
earth . "And no man taketh Ihis honor unto himself, but 
he that is called of God, as was Aaron" (Hebrews 5:4). 

"That he may minister unto me." He does not minister 
to satisfy men's desire, but according to God's desire, 
that he might receive the di"ine approval both in this 
li fe and at the end. The Lord's "Well done" will be the 
final seal of approval upon our service with and for H im. 

The pri est not only must be chose'l and called, but 
he also mllst be properly clothed. "And thou shalt make 
holy garments for Aaron thy brother for glory and for 
beauty" (Exodus 28:2 ). Both the high priest and his 
sons were to wear white linen garments (vv. 4, 5, 39, 
40). Linen is a type of righteousness; therefore the 
garments can be called "holy." (See Leviticus 16 :4, 32; 
H.evelatiOIl 3:4, 5; 19:8.) Belie\'er-priests arc to "wor 
ship the Lord in the beauty of holiness" and to serve 
Him only as they are clothed in His righteousness . 

From Ezekiel 44:15.17, 18, we learn the Levites were 
not to wear anything that would produce sweat . They 
were not to minister to God in the energy of the flesh, 
bu t by the supernatural energy frolll above. "Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my spirit, sailh the Lord 
of hosts." So arc we who arc clothed with the fine
twined linen of Christ's righteollsness to minister unto 
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Him, not in the strength of our human effort but ill 
the power of the lloly Ghost! 

After the priests \\'ere clothed. a ram was slain: ami 
its blood was applied for their consl'cratio JI (Exodus 
29:19,20; Le\·itictls 8:22-24). The tip of the rig-ht car. 
the thumb of the right hand, and the laC of the right 
foot received this application of blood. This sigtlificd that 
these priests' hearing (I'ar), service (thulllb of halld), 
and walk ( toe of foot) wcre dedicated to God from 
that time forth. 

So it is with believer-priests in the t\cw Covenant: 
for when we arc borll of God. we arc cleansed and 
consecrated by the blood of the Lord Jesus to hear 
God's voice. to minister untO II im. and to walk in Ili s 
way. 

After the hlood was so applied, the priests (as well 
as their clothing) were "sprinkled" with the blood of 
the altar and with the anointing oil (Exodu s 29:21; 
Leviticus 8:30). So individual s who h<1.\·e been cleansed 
hy the hlood of Christ arc to be anointed by the Holy 
Ghost that they, as priests of God. might !11lnister with 
1-lim in the priest's office. First the hlood: then the oi\. 

As soon as the priests were anointed, their work in 
the tabernacle began. Duties were assigned to them a nd 
the location of their tents surroundi ng the court fence. 
On their journeys the priests of Israel marched in an 
appointed position in relation to the tabernacle. (See 
Numbers 10:17. ) As royal priests under the New Co\'e
nant marching through ea rth's wilderness. let cach of us 
carry out his assignmcnt as God has given it to h1111. 

We do not work alone: we work with our great H igh 
Priest. He has chosen not 10 \\"ork alone but with us 
as Hi s instruments and co-workers. ~Iay we cherish this 
ministering relationship with 1Iim and perform it to 
His glory. 

/'1/: a kiug lHld pril'st 10 Cot/. 
/-loUr/llja/1 IQ 1I1l' Lamb! 

By the cIeallsi,~g of tlze blood. 
aI!, glory be 10 God! 

By Ilir Spirit"s p01.v'r (llid lig/o. 
I am living da}' (lnd lIigl:l 

/Il IlIl' holi~sf plaCl! so briglrt. 
1-/alll'llIilllr 10 till' rum/i! 
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WE ARE CALLED TO A LIVING DEATH RATHER THAN A VAINGLORIOUS LIFE. 

THE PATHWAY TO LIFE ETERNAL 
"~I besccch you theyefoyt' , byelllye/l, by Ihe mercies of 

God, tlral .\'1' pY(,Sl'llt :rauy bodi('s a livilllj sacrifice, holy, 
acceptable 1111/0 Cod, which is YOUY y('aso na/)I(' service" 
(Roman>; 12:1) . 

T ilE CREAT JLI. L'5T RIOUS CITY of ancient civilization 
had not heen visited hy Paul at the time he wrote 

his epistle. Although born a Roman citizen and enjoying 
the right s and privileges of a freeman, he had not seen 
Rome. Nevertheless Paul's heart went out in intense de
sire to vi sit and help the believers there and to impart 
some spiritual gift which would help establish them in 
the faith. 

Paul had some concept of the greatness of the trials 
which befell believers in the metropolis of the empire, 
so he wrote this full and helpful epistle to encourage 
them. 

After giving valuable instruction on the servitude and 
spiritual danger of sin and on our triumphs over its 
dominion by faith in and fellowship with Christ; and 
after , 'aluable teaching about the rejected Israel with at
tendant mercies to Gentile believers, Paul earnestly en
treated the Homan believers to present their bodies as 
a living sacrifice to the Lord. 

"[ beseech you," he said with that direct and personal 
appeal which carried the wealth of his spiritual experi
ence and the authority of his divine commission, "pre
sent your bodies ... unto God." 

It was not a command but an entreaty, an intense and 
solcmn appeal to each believcr in Rome to be sanctified, 
an appeal delivered with the earnestncss a father would 
manifest toward his children. He could understand the 
spiritual dangers that beset these bc1ie\'ers through the 
senses, and he pleaded with them by the mercies of 
God to overcome them. 

Rome had its amphitheatre and its great days of feast
ing and revelings. It was becoming corrupt through its 
conquests. Pleasure-seeking was supplanting serious 
thought and activity. Proud sensual citizens were mul
tiplying, and sin and lust were increasing. T he apostle 
warned believers of these things and pleaded with them 
to abstain from fleshly lusts which war against the soul. 
And there is no better way to prevent such sins than 
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presenting the body to God, even as the heart has al
ready been given. 

"Present your hodies," he said, "a living sacrifice ." 
Believers in Rome knew the meaning of his wOI'ds, the 
import of his impassioned appeal. They had witnessed 
animal sacrifice. Jews in thc Church would be familiar 
with the requirements of Jehovah. The animals for sac
rifice must he the best, without spot or blemish. 

Therefore, "present your bodies," said the apostle, as 
a "sacrifice." Place upon the altar of the Lord a holy 
gift. a living sacrifice that will he acceptablc to the holy 
God we serve. For those who presented themselves in 
this way, the rcvel ings of Rome would lose their power 
to please; the , 'ulgarities of a world lured by it s burning 
lusts would become repulsivc; its vain show would be 
lost to view as the eternal light of heaven shined into 
the life. Let the gladia tors glory in their display of skill 
and daring; let feats of strength and prowess amuse and 
excite the nlultitudes who delighted to gather in the great 
amphitheatre; let pagan pageantries or bloody combats 
call forth the cheers of pleasure-loving crowds on the 
broad way to dcstruction- the saints at Rome were called 
to serve the Lord and must therefore be separated from 
the world. 

These saints were privileged to serve in a spiritual 
temple-not a material amphitheatre; they were exhorted 
to lead themselvcs to a spiritual altar for sacrifice, not 
to glory in their skill before multitudes of men; they 
were called to a living death rather than a vainglorious 
life. 

Here, then, is the pathway to life eternal, for the way 
to glory and hOllor and immortality is the path to the 
altar. \Ve Illust die to live; we must pass through shad~ 
ows to glory: we must be faithful to our consecration 
vows and follow Jesus along the solitary road that leads 
us further and further from the noise and clamor of 
the world and nearer to all that is pure and eternal. 
We must li"e the sacrificial life. 

And see, Illy brethren, how men of the world deny 
themselves and discipline their bodies to succeed in some 
sphere of sport, to present themselves in excellent con
ditIon for the great pursuit. Some discipline themselves 
so severely that they die prematurely from strain and 
exertion. They have sacrificed years of life upon the 
altar of sport. Others undermine mind and body with 
excessn'e study; some a re lost in the wilds of other 
lands in their thirst for adventure: many fall on the 
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battlefield~ oi this world sacnficed for patriotism or 
ad,·entllre. 

Shall we who han' known the grace of God he put 
lO shame hy 11ll'1I of the world? \\'ill not their willingness 
to suff~r and die:: for temporal glory cause our cheeks 
to flush with shamc when wc cOllsider our comp.1.ratiw' 
ea~e in the s{'r\"ices (If the Redeemer;' The pleading 
echoes of the apostle to the Gentiles sound in the depths 
of our souls. We are called to sacrifice by those ahound
ing mercie::s of God ,,·hidl have p .. 1.rdoncd c,·er), trans
g ressioll of our li\"{·s ami given us opportuni ty to serve 
Him in His work. 

The hfe that is yielded a lidng sacrifice to God he
comcs spiritual and pllre. Flcshly sins are conquered . \\·e 
Icarn to close our cyes to all that docs not glorify God 
and to stOp Ollr t(lrs to the noises of the world. Our 
tongues lcam to speak the praises of the Lord instead 
of OUI" own. Our hands hecollle active in the service of 
the Redeemer, anc! our fcct arc kept in the paths of 
righteousness. \\'e realizc we arc not our own and that 
the pllq>oSC and passion of life is to please the Saviour. 

Our Lord is the g reatest of all examples. H e presented 
II is hody a sacrifice unto the F ather at all times. J Ie 
lin'd the sacri fi cial life and SpCnt Ilimsc1f in lov ing ser
vice for other !i .• \ne! this lo,·cly cxample of sac rificial 
sen· ice culminated in the actual sacrifice of the Cross. 
He died the dea th of the unjust. His crimson blood 
stained the sin-cursed carth. The flesh that had known 
no sin was torn ; the heart of compassion was pierced 
by the point of thc spear. llc prcscnted H imself to God 
a sacrificc for sin, heing acceptable unto God, which was 
Hi s magnificent se n ·icc. A nd by that act sal\'at ion has 
been purchascd for all who wil\ helieve. S uch an evi
dence of the abound ing mercy of God claims our con
secrated li\"cs, in glad sur render, as living sacrifices UII

til thc cnd. ..e 

By C, MERRILL JOHNSON 
Postor, Assembly of God, Kalispe ll , Montano 

ONE LONE 
ANGEL 
To Strengthen Him 

"A nd ,IIer(' (/ppea red an angel unto him from h raven , 
strengthelling him" ( Luke 22:43) . 

H ow DIFFERENT WAS TillS NIGHT in Gethsemane 
from that first Christmas night. When Christ was 

born, there appeared "a wlllti/lIl1l' of hea,·enl} hosts 
praising God" ( Luke 2:13 ) . 

In 11is early min ist ry .Jesus had said, "Hereafter ye 
shal1 see hea'·ell ope ned, and the all9('ls of God ascending 
and descending IIpon the Son of man" (John 1:51 ). 
And at the climax of I-lis ministry. 'Thinkest thou that 
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J ("anllot now pra) IU my Father, and h(' shall prc~ntl)" 
gl\e me mOrt· than tt.'rh'£' Irgions of IlllyI'iS .. ·• (:-' Iat· 
thew 26 :53). 

In those in:.tanc('S, thcre were more than one angel. 
Y(,t in (;('th<;.cmane Oll/Y DIll' angr/ appeared to ~trengt hen 
Ililll. \\·hy ~ 

Tilc an!>w{'r stems perhaps from the purpose of IllS 
incarnation "Thou ~hah call his name J E.S l 'S. for ht' 
"hall ..... 1.\"(' hi~ people from their sins" (:-' Iatthew I .2 1 ) 
~atall wa~ awarc of thc divine objective III the hirth of 
Chri ~t. li e launched his fir:.t major attack against Chrbt 
in the wilderness temptation. when he offered a count er· 
fe it kingdom, saying. "If thou therefore wilt worship 
111(', all shall ht, thill('·' (Lukc "':7). Why IIlsist on going 
to the Croc;s and suffe ring, reasoned Satan, when the 
sanJ(' end could he gained hy an easier rou te ? 

But Jesus was nOt about to enter any peaceflll coali 
l ioll on the adversary's terms. So at the end of the temp
tation Satan departed ··for a season" (Luke 4 :13 ). TiI(' 
Amplified lIihlc describes it thi s way : "He leftlliill 

tcmporarily, that is. stood off from lIi m until another 
more oppOrtune and fa,·orahle time." 

Till' Gardcli of Gl'tliSl'lIIa lll! .,'as that "lIIorl' . .. fa1'or
ab/!' tillll'."' llad not J esus said , "This is your hour, and 
the power of darkncss"? ( Luke 22:53 ). In the Ga rden 
~at;1II sOllght the death of Christ. Jeslls sa id to Hi s dis
ciplcs, ")'Iy soul is exceeding sorrowful, 1','('11 IIl1tO (It'a th 
tarry ye here, ali(I wa tch with me" (:-' latthew 26:38). 

As li e prayed, "his sweat was as it ,,'('re great drops 
of hlood falling dOwn to the ground" ( Luke 22:44). 
But "as it wcre" can pro\' ide ollly a count erfeit atolle
menlo Onl), the actual shedding of Hi s incorruptihle a nd 
preciolls hlood could cleanse away man's sill. 

Goel"s W ord declares: "Without the shedd ing of blood 
is no remissiou·' ( Il ebrews 9 :22 ); "The blood of Jesus 
Christ h is Son c1eanseth us from all si n" ( 1 J ohn I : 
7) ; ., Forasmllch as )'e know that ye were nOt redeellled 
with corrupti ble things ... but with the prrciolls blood 
of Christ, as of a lamh without hlemish and without 
spOI·· (I PClcr 1 :18. 19) . 

In GethsclTlane therefore Sat;.III sought the premature 
death of Christ before the atonement could be made for 
!;in . The appearance of onc lone angel was all that was 
lIeccss;\r), to strengthen Him to go 0 11 a nd suffer more 

to keep Ili m frOIll collapsing, to keep 1-1 im consciously 
t' IHluring· so lie might die at the appointcd lillle! 

TIl{" angel enabled Ilim to endurc the suffering that 
man 's ~ ill and (;od\ holines~ required! Praise God for 
Chri~l's determi nation to go all the way to Calvary for 
our redemption. 

There was somcthing ,·cry solemn about the coming of 
thi s one lone angel to st rengthen Jesus for the ordeal 
ahead. Christ must full), drink the cup offered Ilim to 
provide a sat isfactory atonement. He must die 0 11 Cal\'ary, 
IIOt in C;ethsem:l.!lC. lie must fulfill all the Scriptures 
truly as the Lamh of God. 

This full lIleasure of His suffering is revealed ill the 
Iioly Communion. ';This (UP is the new testame nt in 
Ill)' hlood· this do ye, as oft as )'e drink it, i ll r('II1I'III 

brOIlC!' 0/ 11/('" ( I Corinthians 11 :25 ). 
~Iay Christ's full de\'otion and commitmcnt challenge 

all of us to follow 11 im without reservat ion. Tlwrefort: 
I-Ie COlll mands each of liS, "Drink ye (Ill of it" ( 1\ lat 
thcw 26 :271. ..e 
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4{ UOMMITMENT 

TO MEN 

T
I[~: AI'OSTI.f. IlAn. understood 

the formula for evangelizing 
tile world. lIe !>lrcsscd it whcn he 
wrolt' to Timothy "And the things 
lhal thou hast heard of TIle aTllong 
many witnesses. the same commi t thou 
to faithful men, who shall he nl>le to 
leach others also" (2 Timothy 2:2). 

II is our glorious privilege here al 

the ~lossil:\Tld Bihle School ill LIpper 
\'olta to commit the gospel 10 faithful 
IUl'II. And Ilot only this, bm also to 

commit 10 men who shall he able to 
Ira(/, others also. 

Graduation day at the :\1055i1al1d 
Bihlc School was a culmination of 
hOllrs, days, and weeks of teaching 
these now independellt citizens of Af
rica how to evangelize. how to reach 
their tribesmen. how to practice 2 
Timothy 2:4: ":0Jo man that warreth 
clllanglcth himself with thc affairs 

Gideon, on outstonding . tude nt ot the Moui
land Bible Institute in Upper Volta, was dan 
• peaker at the commenceme nt. 

By DELBERT TARR, Uppe r Votto 

of this life: that he may please him 
who hath chosclI him to be a soldier." 

God is lIsing the same method to
day that lie revealed to Pau\. In our 
Assemhlies of God alone there are 
nOw 13,000 national pastors and cvan
gelists outside the U.S .A. leading a 
group of helievers much larger than 
our T110velll('l1t in the U,S.A. 

Why this remarkable success? It is 
not our method. it is His method: 
and 11is method is men. 

The thirteen in this year's graduat
IIlg class represent four different 
tribes in this coulltry. They have en
dured hardnc:.s as good soldiers of 
Jeslls Christ ( 2 Timothy 2:3). The 
perseclltioll many have had to with
s tand at the heginning of their Chris
tian experiences, including suffering 
at the hands of their families, has 
estahlished them in the faith. 

The) learned to read and write un
der adverse circumstances and then 
come to llil>le school where they pay 
theIr own way and hoc in the fields 
10 raise their food· ·al1 to answer the 
call of God. :\0 wonder nearly all 
oj them will enter the ministry. 

This has been a year of revival in 
Cpj.)Cr \·olta. The J loly Ghost awak
ening for which we have waited so 
long has been spread by students of 
the school traveling hy foot, bicycle, 
or train to al1 parts of the area. They 
have allowed the Spirit to lI;;e them 
as His instruments. )'Iore than 1,000 
hclie\'ers have been filled with the 
Spirit in the last eight months. The 
miraculous healings and manifesta
tions of other gifts of the Spirit re~ 
call the days of the Book of Acts. 

The staff at the school are sad to 
sec the graduates go. We will miss 
them. and yet we are happy; for it 
is to sec them complete their studies 
and grow spiritually that we are here. 

The many asp<.'Cts of missionary en
deavor which include work in clinics 
and schools, literature, radio e\'ange
lism, opening hush mission stations, 
orgallizing the youth and Sunday 
school programs, supervising national 
church organization-all are depend
ent on God-given Illen and women to 
fill the jobs and c.1.rry ou l His pro
grams. 

H ere at the },Iossiland Bible School 
we want c"cr to recognize that God 
emphasizes the individual as the in
dispcllsable ingredient in His com
mand, "Go ye into all the world." 
. \s long as wc aim to commit this 
charge to f;.ithful men, Christ will 
sec to the building of His Church. 

Anemblies of God Superinte ndent Lebende 
Miningou (left ) gives groduotes the traditional 
embroce, ond (below) di5tributn the diplomas . 
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ESTOY ALEGRE, ALEGRE, IIW)' (lll'~ 

grc . ... " The lillie room fairly 
shook from the sound of 40 student s 
singing. "I'm happy, happy. vcry hap
py; I'm so happy because Jesus sa\'cd 
my soul." From the smiles on their 
faces and the way they put everything 
into their song, you could tell they 
meant what they were singing. 

These were studenls of Ihe Instituto 
Uihlico Central, the Assemblies of 
God Bible school in Bogot;i, Colom
bia. They were there to learn all the)' 
could in the six-month term. 

God has performed stich miracles 
fo r II,.-.rn! Their lives have been COIll

pletely changed, and they arc eager 
to tell OIhers about Christ! Every 
weekend some of them travel for 
hours 011 buses to preach at outsta
tions allover central Colombia. 

Their work is not in vain. The an
nual increase in the 1Il1!l1ber of new 
Christians in Colombia is more than 
15 percent- an even faster rate than 
the population explosion! Vcry sel
dom docs a Bible school student re
turn frOI11 weekend sen'ices without 
having seen two. three, or more souls 
saved in e\'cry service. 

The Dible school property itself is 
an answer to prayer. The old rented 
huilding didn't have room to aCCOlll

modate the growing student body, so 
new quarters had to be purchased. 
Through prayer. help came from 
Global Conquest and other sources, 
and property was obtained just one 
block from Avenida Caracas--one of 
the main thoroughfares in Bogota. The 
building is in one of the most stra
tegic locations possible; students need 
walk only one block to catch buses 
to almost any part of town. 

The school now has the assistance 
of a full -time dean of women to help 
students with personal problems. 
There is also a full -time cook to pre
pare meals for the students. 

A new men's dormitory is under 
construction at the back of the school 

For miH;onIJ'Y ;n/"r""Hion wril" 10 : 

ASSEMBLIES Of GOD 

Foreign Missions Deportment 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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~olombia's Student Ministers 
By DON McLAUGHLIN 
Student at Central Bible College, 
Springfield, Millouri. who vi.ited 
Co lombia la,t .ummer 

property. The st udents and faculty 
are trusting the Lord for the finances 
needed to finish it. 

The enrolhnent is 30 in the day 
sessions and 73 in night school--<Iuitc 
an increase o\'er last year, when only 
I J were enrolled in the day school. 

Last year, i\li ssionary Arthur Lind
vall frOIll El Salvador went to Co
lombia for about six weeks. \\'b ile 
there he so challenged students and 
other believers that they have already 
opened 40 new branch Sunday schools. 
' I heir goal is 75 hranch Sunday 
schools. 

Thl.' work in Colomhia is mO\'illg 
forward by leaps and hounds. ~l ls
~ionari{'s can elller the country more 
t·asily than ever hcfore. Hilt how long 
will this situation last? Oue year? 
Two years? S ix months? Only the 
Lord knows. 

The Bible school studen ts who cn
ter the ministry are the olles who 
will carryon the work of evangeliz
ing their country. \\'c must hack these 
student s wilh ou r prayers and mission
ary endeavor that they might accolll
plish the task of reaching Colombia's 
17 millioll peopl<' for Christ. ~ 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

British Asse mblies Plan Annual Conference 
The 43rd ann ual Gcneml Conference of the .-\sS('mhhe" 

of Cod in Gn.'.lt Uri t:.lill ami Ireland is planned for :\Iay 
14-2 1 at Butlin's Il olid:1), Camp in ClaclOn-on-Sca. La..,t 
year over 3,700 rcghtered for the annual services. 1,000 
more thnn in 1964. 

Spcahrs for the popular conference arc T. F. Zimmer
man, General S uperintendent of the Assemhlies of God 
(USA); C1ifw!\ Erickson, an American evangelist; DOI1 
?\Jallollgh, pastor of Faith Tahernacle in Tulsa. Okla
homa; and T, j . Jones. a pioneer of the British fellowship 
who i.., present ly an instructor in Bible at Xorth Central 
Bihlt' CoHege. ;\fin ncapoli ... . Minnesota. 

The Rr ith.h fellowship has 534 churches serving ahollt 
6(l,()(X) communical1t~. including 31,0Cl0 Sunday school 
students. 

Prayer Requested for Missions Conference 
The Congress o n the Worldwide :\Iission of the Church, 

beiug held in Wheaton. Illinois, April 9-16, is expected 
to bring togethcr I,()(X) missionary and church leaders to 
study the pattern ami strategy of world eyangelization. 

The intc rnat ional conference is sponrored jointly hy 

GtDEONS PRESENT BtBLES TO MISSOURI HOTELS-Shown in 
center of photo are two Assemblies of God laymen, Marcus L. 
Grable and Virgil W Baldwin, active members 01 Ihe Spring. 
field, Missou .. , camp of The Gideons International. They 
are presenling Bibles 10 Ward Chrismon (lei I), owner of Ihe 
Colonial Hotel, and Fronk Lupsha (right), manager of the loca l 
Holiday Inn. The Springfield Gideons are currently engaged 
in placing 2,000 Bibles in guest rooms of local hotels and 
motels. The goat of the Christ ian business and professional men 
wha comprise Ihe Gideon membership is to place 600,000 Bibles 
in guest rooms throughout Ihe U.S.A. this year. They olso furn ish 
Scriptures for school children, servicemen, nurses, and hospi tals. 
Recenl ly 300 Gideon New Testaments were placed in a Roman 
Catholic hospital in Springfield. 

the Evangehca l I'oreign ).tissions \.;socJatioll (of which 
the Assemblies of God is a memher) and the Interde
nominationa l Foreign :\ I issions Association. Together 
these groups represent more than 13,000 full~time mis~ 

Slonanes. 
Please pray for God's will to be done in th is conference 

wh ieh may be a histor ic event. 

Armed Services Receive ABS Scriptures 
The AmeriC:lu Bible Society, C(·lt'hrating ib 150th all· 

niversary this year, has been supplying the Armed Forces 
with ~criptures since 1817 when it distl'ihuted 24 Bihles 
to a 'C. S , n;I\'al n~ss('1. Today the ABS supplies morl' 
than 1.000,000 volumes 10 .\merican servicemen each y<,ar 

Baptists End Publication Poct with Conoda's United 
Church 
T he Baptist Comention of Ontario and Uuebec ended 

lb Joint puhlication agreement with the L'nited Church 
of Canada. T he apparent reason for the split was the 
contrO\'ersy ignited when Baptists accused the cee of 
prl.'paring a modernistic course for Christian education 
;1\ Sunday schools. The new curriculum allegedly denies 
the "irgin Birth and refers to the first II books of 
the Bihle as "myth." Baptist delegates ncvertheless voted 
at their annual COllvCl1tion to usc thc material in Bapti st 
~lInda\' ~chools. 

New Oil Strike Marks Company's 41st Producing Well 
The I..apidot Company. one of Isrncl's leading oil 

prospecting firms. has reported a new oil strike in north· 
ern :':ege\'. It is the company's 41st producing well. 

L.apidOi reportcd an oil yield of oYer 20.000 tons for 
Dcccmhcr- :Hl all~t i rn(' high. Former yields wcrc from 
1O.0Cl0 to 17.0Cl0 tons month ly. 

Sincc oil was discO\'cred in Israel hue ill 1954, thc 
nation's petrolcum output has mounted until it now covers 
10 percent of her dOlllestic requir('ments. 

Israel 's Economy Booms 
I :. rael's ('Conomy made noticeahle gains during the first 

ele,'ell lIIonths of 1%5. increasing its net exports hy 
$53.000.000 and decreasing its nct imports hy $2,000,000. 
This means the foreign trade gap . or measure of dc
pendenc(' on other countries. was reduced hy I J percent. 

Exports include such it ems as diamonds. oil, :Ind citrll s 
frui ts. Thc L'ni ted S tat es increascd its import s from 
Israel by 15 ]>crC<'l1l during 1965. accorci1ng 10 unofficial 
estimates. 

New Chemical Plant in Haifa 
,\ new plant to produce potassium nitrate lind phos· 
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phoric acid is to he set up near Ihe lIaifa Petroleum 
Refineries. The plant. caBed Carmel Chemicals, wil! cost 
over $12,000.CXXl. The company wi!! \lSI" a new process 
developed by the Israel ;\rining Industries to produce po~ 
tassium nitrate. It is considerably cheaper than any other 
process known todav. 

s p 

World Jewish Populat ion Nea ring 14,000,000 
Figures compiled by the World Jewish Congress show 

there are now 13,887,000 Jews in the world, with nearly 
6,000,000 living in North Ame rica. Other areas of large 
Jewish population, according to the Congress' Institute 
on Jewish Affairs. arc the U.S.S.R., 3,000,000, and 
T srael. 2,273,000. 

NAE Cites Position on Civi l Disobedience 
The executive committee of the National Association 

of Evangelicals recently released a statement outlining 
the NAE position on civil disobedience. This statement 
was issued because of demonstrations protesting American 
invol vement in South Vietnam which have created a 
cl imate in which some citizens (and even some clergymen) 
feel they have the privilege of disobeying laws as a protest 
to American policy. 

The five-point statement said that the NAE: 
( I) declares loyalty to the established constitutional 

U. S. government with the accompanying requirement of 
civ il obedience: 

(2) deplores the current spirit of disohedience; 
(3) denounces acts of those who disregard regula

tions on military service and programs for conscientious 
objecto rs; 

(4) encOllrages a vigorous program of evangelical wit
ness to all servIcemen by chaplains and servicemen's 
centers; 

(5) notes evangelica l denominations whose historic 
position has been that of non participation in war and 
COlllmends those who strongly disassociate themselves 
from any spi rit of disloyalty or civil disobedience. 

The NAE is comprised of 4D denominations with a 
membership of 2,000,000 and a constituency of morc 
than lO,ooo.(X)(). The Assemblies of God is a charter 
memher. 

GREAT CHAPTERS 
DAILY READING 

PROGRAM 

APRIL 3. 1966 

GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF APRIL 3-10 

Sunday ........................ Psalm 63 
Monday ........................ Psalm 84 
Tuesday ....... ...... .. ... _ .... Psalm 86 
Wednesday .................. Psalm 91 
Thursday ...................... Psalm 96 
Friday ........................ Psalm 100 
Saturday.. . ............. Psalm 103 
Sunday .... ..... .......... Psalm 105 

PROMISE OF THE WEEK 

"He that dwelleth in the secret 
place of the most high sholl abide 
under the shadow of the Al
mighty" (Psalm 91: 1l. 

Answered by Ernest S_ Williams 

What proof is there tlrat tht' Chrzstiml relIgion IS of 
divine origlll.9 Tlte question has benl I'"t 10 me by one 
1'-'/10 says he is 1<'illillY to aeapl uHI)' "I"hat call be clearly 
demOlls/rated. 

It may seem very wise for one to say he is "willing 
to accept only what can he clearly demonstrated," but 
in reality this person accepts llIuch that has not been 
demonstrated to him. If he has 110t traveled, he accepts 
by faith others' accounts that foreign countries exist. Tf 
he i" a scientist. he accepts and hlljld~ upon what others 
before him have discovered. 

The world moves forward on faith. \\-e believe what 
historians write concerning earlier peoples and forllls of 
governrnelll. \\'hy should we object to accepting the 
Christian religion hy faith? 

Study the li\'es of those who gave us the record of 
Christ's life. Study the character they set forth as ap
propriate for those who profess the Christian faith. They 
denounced all falsifying and d('Ceit. Either they were 
truthflll witnesses or rank impostors. 

But let liS consider personal experience. The Bible 
promises an assurance of faith to him who accepts 
Ch ri st as Saviour and Lord. The] loly Spirit of God 
"bears witness with our spirit. that we arc the children 
of God" (Romans 8:16). Personal experience confirms 
the truthfulness of the Scriptures. "\\'e know in whom 
we have hel ieved." 

It can be clearly demonstrated that Christianity bri ngs 
a complete change into the helie\'er's life. l.'nholy de
sires and aims give place to the pure and hOly. "If any 
man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are 
passed away; hehold, all things arc become new" (2 
Corinthians 5 :17). The believer accepts Christianity be
cause of what Christ has wrought in his own life. 

'\Iy /('acher says that the lou's of nature arc permanently 
established; therefore, there (IUlllot be sllch a thing as 
(I miracle. Call you help lIIe refute this! 

[n one sense miracles arc being performed every day 
by man. A boy throws a ball into the air. As it falls 
he catches it. By intercepting it he has suspended a law 
of nature which normally would have caused the ball 
to fall to the ground. \Vhen man harnessed electricity, 
he brought under his control the powers of a deadly 
enemy. By gaining control of the atom, he has developed 
atomic weapons and peaceful uses for Iluclear ellergy. 

If man can interject his abilities into the rcalm of 
nature changing their normal course so lhey serve him, 
cannot God-who created nature and its laws-intervene 
with His oillnipotent powers to make nature do His 
work? It is foolish to believe that the Creator is sub
ordinate to the things lIe has created when man himself 
has power to conquer various laws of nature. 

II y011 have a spiritual prablem or ally qucstion abollt the Biblt, 
YOI' art invited to write" 10 "Your Qllestions," The" Pentteostal 
Evangel, 1445 BOO/lvil/e, Springfield, MIssouri 65802. Brotller 
W il/iams will answer il you send a stamped sell-addre.Jud Nlvtlopt. 
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By N. lAWRENCE OLSON , Bro.;1 

H Il)E TIIAT CII1CKE" hack there, Passenger. This 
cop coming aflOard to inspect the baggage is really 

tough tOO called the driver of our loaded night 1m!> bound 
for Hio de Janeiro. a!> we Wl'rc about to !>top at a police 
checkpoint. 

:"lorc than O IlC(' we had heard the "beep" of a young 
chicken toward the hack of the hus. Xow it hecame very 
clear that carrying livestock on this public com'eyance 
was not the thing to do. But someone had taken a chance, 
presumably with the drin.'r's conniva nce. 

The atmosphere W<lS tense as the door opened and the 
officer of the law stepped sedately ahoard. Sentimen t 
was definitely on the side of the owner of the contraband 
fowl, amI just about everyone was hoping the bird would 
kcep his lwak !->hut. Otherwise he was su re to go into 
thc wron.l-: kettle. 

IS TtiERE A 
CHiCKEN IN YoliR 
BACCACE? 

Drawing himself ul-' to his full height, the office r 
methodically eyed evcry piece of luggage in the racks, 
walking with measured steps all the way to the back of 
the bus. So far, so good, but one "beep" could ru in it 
all. Would that chicken keep quiet fo r a few more sec
onds, we wondered. The officer, reluctantly conv inced 
that everything was in order , slowly retraced his steps 
toward the door. 

Everyone breathed easier as the officer went down 
the steps and Ollt into the night. T he little chicken re
mained hidden in the haggage. Bu t this little episode set 
me to think ing-about li fe and our journey from tillle 
to eternity. One day the Judge of all the ea rth will in
spect the baggage we have hrought with us. A ll con
trahand "chickens" wi!! be-e-e-e-p very loudly then. Noth
ing ca n be hidden from God. 

" Be su re your sin wi ll find you out, " said Moses to 
Israel in the wilderness. And more than one person has 
clisco\'ered those words a re t rue, even in this life. 

Achan, a soldier in Joshua's army, kept some of the 
spoils of battle fo r himself, defyi ng o rders 110t to touch 
them. He hid them well, but not from God . God revealed 
the sec ret to Joshua in explaining Israel's defeat at Ai. 
Achan's "chicker " beeped loud and clear, and judgment 
was not long in coming. 

In the mature years of hi s life, King David was 
tempted hy the sight of a beautiiul woman. Carefully 
he tucked away this sin in his haggage. After sending 
L" riah to the forefront of the battlc to die, he took the 
beautiful widow to wife, and all seemed well. But soon 
Kathan, God's officer of the law, was asking the king, 
" \Vhat have you there in your baggage ?" 

"Oh, nothing. " 
"Yes, you have something ," :\lathan insisted, and told 

h im the parahle of the rich man who killed the pet lamb 
that belonged to a poor man. "'{ ou're that rich man, 
David !" 

David knew his sin had been found out , and he poured 
out hi s confession to God. begging for mercy in the 
words of the 51 st Psalm. 

But the fir st person in the world to hide contraband 
was our mother Eve. Yielding to the temptation of Satan, 
Eve hid her ';chicken" in the Ubaggage"- and Adam 
conspired with her. At the voice of God in the Garden 
conscience awoke. The chicken beeped! The guilty pair 
fled away to hide in the primewtl forest. But they could 
not hide from God. and He made it clear that sin does 
not pay- it costs. and costs dearly. 

Since that timc, e\'ery person on the journey of life 
has taken his chicken aboard, "For an have sinned, and 
come short of the Glory of God" (Romans 3:23) . 

"\Vhat shall T do ? , asks someone. The only thing you 
can do to save your soul from hell is to confess your 
sin. Pretending it is not there will no more save you than 
denying the presence of a rattlesnake will keep it from 
striking you. Cast yourself upon the mercy of God. 
Confess your sin; don't hide it. 

God's personal offer 10 all who acknowledge their sin 
is, "Ii we confess our sins, he is fa ithful and just to 
forgive tiS our sins, and to cleanse I1S from all unrigh
teousness" (1 John 1:9) . 

"He that cO\'ereth his SillS shall not prosper' but 'vhoso 
confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy" (Prov
erbs 28:13). ~ 
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The church a t Ajo , O ki nawa , is modo of concrete block s t o 
wi thstand th e mony t yphoan l wh ic h lash the isla nd , 

BECAl'SE A/<; AIR FORCE OFFJLER and his 
termilled to serve the Lord wherever 

wi fe de
He lcd, 

tad;l)' there is a growing church on Okinawa pastored 
hy olle of the first com-erts of the work. 

In the ea rly summer of 1958, after serv ing Ii years 
in the Lnited States Air Force, c.1.pt. Lloyd W. :'I1e
Dowell received orders fo r I wo and one-half years duty 
at Kaden<l Air Base ill Okinawa. III July, he and his 
wife Dorothy and their inf::liIt daughter arrived at a 
new home in a strange lanel. The U.S. and all their 
friends and relatives seemed so far away they might well 
have heen in another world. 13l1t during the first few 
days of adjustment, the :'IleDowells prayed for divine 
guidance and comfort. The Lord led them to a nearby 
full -gospel church in Kalla, They soon d iscovered that 
even on this tiny island in the Pacific, God had a place 
of serv ice for them. 

The pastor, real izing the potential of these folk, asked 
the r-. Ie Dowell s 10 help spread the gospel to Aja, abou t 
four miles north of Naha and the largest village on 
Okinawa. They agreed, and the pastor made arrange
ment:, wi th the village mayor. Soon they were holding 
meetings in the village hall with a native interpreter, 

Located in the center of the village, the hall was used 
for every sort of gathering-from village council meet
ings to dancing and drink ing parties. :'Ilan) times when 
the :'I lcDowells were supposed to have use of the hall 
for ch urch meetings, it was already occupied hy some 
other g roup. On such occasions the Christ ians were forced 
to mcet outside or ill some n;1ti'·e's hut. 

Wi th the need so ev idclII, the illcDo wells began to 
pray fo r a church buildi ng. They needed a place that 
could be used only fo r church meetings. 

After some nine months of teaching in the "illage, 
there were ahout 20 converts. Seventeen were baptized 
in water. \ \,jlh this congregation of bel ie,·ers and with 
help frOIll their pastor friend. the :'IleDowells sought 
funds to build a church in Aja. Appeals were sent out, 
and from many sources came the answer- mo ney from 
fr iends and church groups in the U.S, and from ser
vicemen stationed in Okinawa. T hough the nati ves were 
very poor, they were encouraged to help too. God was 
answering prayer! 

Finally construction hegan. To he sturdy enough to 
wit hstand the typhoons which so frequently batter the 
island, the building was made of concrete blocks. 

One of the fi rst converts of the Sunday afternoon 
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Yosh iko re ach es on o ction chorus to 0 youngst er, AI fig ht 
Yosh iko condu cts a ch ildren 's clo ss in Sun day schaal. 

Yoshiko Shinjo's 
Church in Okinawa 
By J AN E P. KIR.BY 

Air Force Capto in Beg ins t he Buildin 9-
Marine s Camplet e It 

teaching :.eSSlOIl:' was a tetn-age girl named Yo~hiko 

Shinjo. Though it Illca!ll l11uch pen'l'Cution and finally 
rejl'ction hy her f:ullily, shl' remained true 10 he r decision 
to follow her newly found Lord. Iler leal did 1I0t Ics~eu 
in the following lllonths. Shc expressed a hmning desire 
to learn more ahollt Chri:.t 

The church at :\aha donated tuition llluney ~o Yoshiko 
could attend the ,\~~elllblie~ of God Bihle Institute in 
Tokyo. She attencled for three year:. and ~ttl<iied av idly. 

\\"ith Yoshiko in Tokyo, the building fund depleted, 
and church huilding progress at a !>tan(blil1. Capt. 
:'o.lclJowell ag:ain received tra,·el orders this time back 
to the L·.S. T he two ami one-half years _~eellled to have 
flown! Busy ill the Lord·s serv ice, they had forgotten 
their h011le~ickncss. Thcy hegan to pray caruestl)' that 
God wou ld complete the work begun in liis name and 
that the \·illagers of Aja would ha,·e a place to worship, 

Once again Cod answered prayer! A l.'. S :'Ilarinc 
corporal stat ioned on the island was cOllverted and learned 
of the church hegu ll by the .\ir Force captain. I Ie took 
his interest ill the project to his sergeam major, the 
l\\arine hattalion chaplain, and e\'entually to the com
mander of the :'Ilarine 11I1it. In short order the church 
was completed by the United States r-. larines! 

Yoshiko Shinjo has returned from the Bihle institu te 
in Tokyo to direct the work in Aja, and the church 
has grown considerahly. They report mall)' conversions 
and a flourishing Sunda), school program. 

So today there i<; a congregation of belic\'ers in Aja, 
Okinawa, because a few of God's servants were fai th
htl in teaching and doing I-lis will! ...e 
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CHRIST. THE RISEN MASTER 
Sunda.\' .\"rllolll Lessfln for April 10, 1966 

\lATlIIE\\' 2H'1-10 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

ClrKISTiA.'11Y I~III~. O-'I.Y KEI.I(,lO:" \\-hich ba!;('s lis 

chum upun lilt.' [(':-,urr('ctiOIl of it:-. Founder, ~o other 
rl'ligion dan's to do this. i'\ut only so, but Ch ri stianity's 
t.;xistcllci: hingl's upon th£' trutll of Ilis resurrection. Yet 
that plan's no .. train upon the Christ ian's claim!:> . for 
th('fC IS as 11111rh ('\"id('I1("(' fur th(' reslIrrt._"(tion of Christ 
as II1("f(' IS for any fact III <\nciCIll history! 

THE FACT OF T HE RESU RRECTION iMGtthc .... 28: 1-1 0 ) 

I. Lu.Wllhuif'/cs . . \{ dawll Oil that first Easter morn
ing loyal W()Ill(.'11 callle to the lomh to anoint the body 
of tiwir Lord with spices. Though their hopes had been 
crushed when lie died. they still loved Him. They were 
anxious to S('r\'(' II illl in whau'\'er way they could. They 
put to !->hamt' many of today's Christians who SO easily 
hecome offtonc\('c\ in their Lord and forsake llim- whose 
concern is for theIr OWI1 safcty and security. 

2. Atl[}l'lic I'ltcrt'elltion. "And behold, there was a 
great earthquake: for the angel of the Lord descended 
from h('an'n, and ca.me and rolled back Ihe Slone from 
til(' door. and s.1.t upon it" (\". 2). The women. in their 

'4 

EASTER HATS 

"HE' WOI?E A CROWN Of THORNS THAT I 
MI6HT WEAR A CROWN OF GLORY· . . " 

~"/ 

:ulxiet). had wondered, "\\'ho shall roll us away the 
stone ," (~lark 16:3 ). But when the time came, they 
found God had intervened. 

Ilow often we also suffer anxiety-anticipating dif
ficulties which never arise or which God works out for 
liS. He is still ready to roll away our stones l 

3. Glorious Tidinys. The angel said. "Fear Ilot ye." 
Then he ga\'c ample reason for having no fear: "Ye 
scck Jesus. which was crucified. lIe is not here: for he 
i!-> risell, as he said" (n·. 5, 6). 

( I) I t is possible to seek Christ in wrong places. I Ie 
is not to he found in centers of dead formalism. He is 
not to he found in the tomh of despondency, the tomh 
of moral reformation, the tomh of doubt, the tomb of 
compromise. or the tomh of worldly pleasure. r..lany 
people arc not finding Christ because they are looking 
for H illl in the wrong places. 

(2) Jesus rose "as he said" lIe wouldl The resur
rection of Jesus i~ the greatest manifestation of the power 
of Cod in human hi~l()ry! If the mOSt difficult (human
ly speaking) of all miracles came to pass according to 
Christ's \\·ord. can we not safely belie\'e His promises 
to supply all our material and spiritual needs? 

The angel announced the glorious fact: "He is risen" 
(\". 6). Then he COlllmanded the women to spread the 
good news to othe rs. Their instantaneous and joyful 
obed ience is an example of the manner in wh ich all of 
us who know the ri sen Christ should spread the good 
news to those who have not yet heard. 

4, .\leeting Ihl' RisclI ChriSI. It was "as they went to 
tell his disciples" (v. 9) that Jeslls met these women. 
llow wonderful it is to know that when we go in abe· 
clience to the command of Christ, He will meet with us 
to impart His strength and ability for the task He has 
assigned. 

vp until this time the women had heen acting in faith 
0 11 the words of an angel. But as they went, their faith 
hecame sight. Tht.:y met Jesus. They knew beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that lIe was alive . 

. \re you plaglled with doubts? ~rove in faith, in obe
dience to the will of God. Christ will meet you, and 
your faith will hecome sight. 

RESULTS OF THE RESURRECTION 

I. Tlw resurrectiOIl of J eSljS assllY/'s us of ou r ac
(('plana 1.'illi God ( Romans -1-:25 ). As long as leslls 
lay in the tomb. there was no guarantee that His re
demptive work was acceptable to God. 

2. As our High /Jriest Hl' ever lives i,1 heaven to 
make intercession for us before God (Romans 8 :34; 
Hebrews 7:25: I John 2:1). 

3. Tlte' p01"l'r of the Holy Spirit by which Jesus (Y/Je r 
,allle is made (/1'oi{ab/l' to us (John 16:7; Acts 1 :8; 
2,4, 32. 33). 

4. We are assureli of persolwl victor:!>' over si,I's p01.lJer 
as •• 'ell as O'ZIC'Y sin's guilt. (See Romans 6:1-14.) 

5. lVe are aSS/lrrd of victory over all circumstances 
of life. (See Romans 8:31 -39.) By the power of the 
living Christ imparted to us th rough the H oly Spi rit 
we ma.y be masters of our circumstances instead of 
1'i,tims of them. Everything depends upon our atti tude. 
\\'C lIlust realize our position with the living Christ r 
\\'ith Paul the apostle we can say, "In all these things 
we are more than conquerors through him that loved 
liS" ( Romans 8:27), ~ 
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TRUTH AND MERCY 
Tnll" and mercy met together 

Whe" Ollr Lord '4'as crllcified. 
Righteolls/less dcmallded jlldglJlCtlt, 

Pellce for perfect cleansing cried; 
Truth spra.lIg forth jwm Ollt 111(' carlh 

On that resurrection morl!; 
Righteollsness looks d01~'1I from heat'ClI, 

Sees till' Lamb jor sinners tonI. 
PSAUI R5 !O 

NAILED TO THE CROSS 
F. B. r.,IEYER says he once hecame so absorbed in writing 
a sermon aboul the cross of Christ that, while he was 
dressing before the mirror. he exclaimed, ';Have 1 ever 
been 011 the Cross? Yes, J was potentially there with 
Chri st. nUl in my own experience, have I felt the nail s 
in my hands. the spear in my side. the crown of thorns 
011 m)' brow ?" 

Then he prayed, as he stretched his arms out. "0 God, 
nail these hands wit h Jesus to the cross I" 

It was as though he saw himself actually hanging with 
Jesus all the cross, until the peace of God so filled his 
sou! that his ministry had greater power after that ex
perience. 

llave we crucified ou r affections and lusts? Are we 
dead with Hi m and risen into the new life? Dead bod ies 
are not suscept ible to sensat ions: if we arc dead to sin, 
we do not yield to temptation; being aliye unto God, 
good impulses throb the soul. If we have suffered with 
Him, we will I;\'e wholly for the glor:- of His kingdom. 

-Sr/I'ctcd 

"HE SAVED OTHERS!" 
MANY HEROIC STORI ES come to us frolll the plOneer 
settlers of America, To protect themselves fro111 hostile 
I ndians, they bui lt stockades around their settlements. 
A high pole was placed in each stockade. On top of 
the pole was an iron receptacle, filled with flammable 

materiaL I II tUlle,; oi ul1peIlding danger the material W;I,; 

lighted as a signal. 
One day the occupants of a stockade. :>Otne distance 

irom the others. were surrounded by murderous Indians, 
armed with hows and poisoned arrows. He lp could be 
summoned by igniting the signal fire, but anyone climb-
l1lg the lX)le would he a sure target for flying arrows. 

.\ brave youth hegan to climb the pole .. \s he lighted 
the signal. poisoned arrows pierced his hody. He fell 
lifeless to the ground! 

~eeillg the lighted fire, the nt.'ighhoring settlers callie 
to the rescue. Later the horly of the self-sacri ficing 
youth was huried. On a marker over his grave were 
can'ed these Il'0rds; "I-I" sm'cd others. Hilllsl'lf hc could 
not SI11'1''' \V R KN1(;IIT, in Cos,,"! }/l'rrJid 

ALL THAT I AM 
All that J 1.'as, 111.\' Sill, my guilt, 

.II)' death. 'I.'as all Illy 01. ' /1 , 

.Iff that I am I {)'1, '/' to Thet', 
,lly gracious God, (lIane, 

Tile I'vi/ oj my former state 
11las lI1im', (IIu! on!.\, millc, 

Till' good i,l ~"Izicll 1 1I 0W Yl'jOJa 

Is Thine, anti only Thil/e. 

Till' darkncss 0/ lily jorm er state, 
Tire bU lldage, al! 1.·(lS mill e; 

The light of life ill 'IdIicll I walk, 
The liberty, i~' TIIilll'. 

Thy grace first ))Jade tile feel 1It)1 S ill , 

It taught me to brliC1!£'; 
Thn: ill bclil''1'ing, peace I /01111(/, 

A nd not(> 1 {i'll(', l !i'lil'. 

.'Ill that lalli, e'ol Irl'rl' 011 ea rlh 
//11 that l IlOpe to be 

/Vhl' 1I inNS comes and glorv dmlms. 
{ 0,<,'1' il. Lord, to Thee. 

- H OR,\TJlTS RONAR 
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By MICHAEL HORBAN , Canada 

O \'T OF "IHE SAIJIS:\! AX]) HORROR of the Nazi con
centration camp at Auschwitz came a story of 

amazing compassion and courage. A Franciscan priest 
\'oluntarily laid down his life for another man. 

On February 17, 1941, the priest ;\Iaximillian Kolbe, 
was imprisoned by the Gestapo and soon after brought 
to Auschwitz. There it was the rule that 10 innocent 
prisoners must die whenever someone escaped. Since an 
escape was noted during the roll call at the end of 
July, 19-11. it was decreed that 10 of Kol he 's group had 
to die. 

De,.'uh was to be by starvation. Among the 10 chosen 
at random. one cried out, " T-Iave mercy! T have a wife 
and children)" 

I lcaring this plea, Kolbe stepped forward and offered 
to replace the head o f a family. The commandant, sur
prised at such courage. permitted the exchange. And so 
the priest went with the others into the cell of death. 
I Ie endured the terrible sufferings from hunger for two 
weeks ; then they gave him the deadly injection to end 
his misery. He died 0 11 August 14. 

Kolbe was dead. hut the one for whom he sacrificed 
himsel f still lives today. No doubt each August 14 has 
heen a time of dcep gratitude toward the one who died 
for him. How could he forget Kolbe's comp<"1ssion? Sac
rifices like that arc rare. 

This heroic deed reminds us of Romans 5:7, 8: "For 
scarcdy for a righteolls man will one die: yet perad~ 
vcnture for a good man some would even dare to die. 
But God commendcth his lovc toward us, in that, while 
wc were yet sillners, Christ died for us." This is the 
heart of the gospel. Anothcr dicd that we might live. 
And in this we see God's enormous love. "Hereby per
ccive we the love of God, because he laid down his 
life for us" (I John 3 :16) . He took our place because 
He loved us. 

Over ,md over again the Sc riptures affirm that Christ 
!>t1hstitutcd Himself for us, became reslXlllsible for our 
sins. interceded for tiS, made rest itution for us. Our re
demption is something He purchased. Christ "gave him
self a ranSOm for all" ( 1 Timothy 2:6), said Paul. The 
alXlstlc then \lent a step further and put what Christ 
did at Calvary in personal terms when he slXlke of "the 
SOli of God. who loved 111(>. and gave himself for "/lie" 
( Gal::ttians 2:20) . 

\Ve IllllSt see the death of Jesus in this personal way. 
The individllnl who looks to the Saviour and says, "He 
died for me," receives forgiveness, full and free and 
everlasting. All the hlessings of the gospel may be ours. 
Jesus died as Olll' Sin-Dearer, our Replacement. 

The meaning of the Cross is stated so well in the hymn: 
B(>aring shamc and scoJjil!g r"l/de, 
111 HI)' plac(' cOllricllltlcd He stood; 
Sealed my pa-rdon with His blood
Hallelujah! IVhat a Saviour.' 

Do you see the olw iotls message? J t is as trtlc today 
as it was in the first century. Christ died that you might 
live eternally. He had compassion lIpon you. Lift your 
heart ill faith and gratitude to the Son of God and 
.<:a~', "He lm'ed 1111'. and gavc himself for me." 
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